Main theme
This symposium is intended to provide platform for healthcare and related professionals to update their knowledge on current healthcare engineering technologies covering design and application to healthcare facilities settings in hospitals, healthcare premises and laboratories, also with particular attention relating to Engineering Smart Hospital.

Who should attend
All healthcare and related professionals including doctors, nurses, safety officers, hospitals and laboratory facilities officers, architect and engineers.

Exhibition and Advertisements
There are different packages to meet specific requirements of individual practitioners. For details, please contact Mr. Paul Wong by email paul.wong@wsp.com or at 2579-8821.

Enquiry
Please contact Mr. Alex Chow by email achow@staticsystems.com.hk or at 2886 5606.

Organized by
The IHEEM Hong Kong Branch committee

Supporting Organization

CPD of 6 hours by IHEEM Hong Kong Branch
CME approved from The Hong Kong College of Pathologists: 6 points
CPD points from The Medical Laboratory Technologists Board: pending approval
Registration

Early Bird Rate (Register and pay on or before 18th October 2019)
Members & Supporting Organizations members
HK$ 1,800.00

Standard Rate (Register and pay after 18th October 2019)
HK$ 2,000.00

The above fee includes proceedings, coffee breaks and lunch.

Please fill in the form below and send it to Mr. Alex Chow, address Unit 12, 11/F, Blk B, Hoi Luen Ind. Centre, 55 Hoi Yuen Road, Kwun Tong with your cheque payable to "The Institute of Healthcare Engineering and Estate Management Hong Kong Branch" or deposit to Bank of China A/C No. 012-887-1-072080-2 and send the payment slip by fax (2886-5638) or email (achow@staticsystems.com.hk).

Registration form can also be downloaded from www.iheemhk.org

No refund may be made, but substitute delegate is allowed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Membership Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Mailing address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount Tel Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Please tick if receipt is required.